GOD IS OUR FREEDOM
“And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free.” John 8: 32

The promise of our Master was really very clear,
Its message was to all of us, follow without fear,
He said “If ye continue”, - and that means every day:
To be his true disciple, his Word you must obey.
What is this truth that we shall know and which maketh free?
It is this fact: God made man, that He made you, made me!
Behold the beauty of this Truth, it isn’t something strange:
Despite false evidence we see, Truth will never change!
So, with eternal Principle, Truth remains the same,
Man is God’s creation in both nature and in name.
Jesus healed his thousands, and he never made them wait,
No need for convalescence, no need for empty plate!
He knew God’s work was finished, he could expect no less,
It was merely false belief that thought the world a mess!
Should we believe in error, succumb to matter’s threat?
NO! Turn to God, and know for sure He’s the safest bet!
Our Master showed to all the Love God has for man,
All fear is simply blown away: Spirit is Truth’s fan!
Spirit’s breath is Life itself: this truth it maketh free:
With open eyes and Truth at hand, in freedom you will be!
John 8:31,32
Then said Jesus to those Jews which believed on him, If ye continue in my word, then are ye my disciples
indeed; And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free.
Ecclesiastes 3:14 (to:)
I know that, whatsoever God doeth, it shall be for ever: nothing can be put to it, nor any thing taken from
it:
Jeremiah 29:11
For I know the thoughts that I think toward you, saith the Lord, thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to give
you an expected end.
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